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The J. C. Penneys Army of Regulars
Is as solid as Gibraltar, and can be depended upon at any moment. We have estab-
lished training camps in 175 live and prosperous towns in 22 of these United States.
The enemy has tried to flank us several times but to no avail, as we go proudly
marching on. This spring we have added 50 new energetic and ambitious recruits
to our list and it is our intention of capturing TWELVE MILLION DOLLARS in 1917
out of the hands of our high priced and long profit enemy. We were able to get
practically NINE MILLION DOLLARS of his money in 1916, why shouldn't we get
THREE MILLION more this year with 50 more strong anr powerful generals.
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Watch us capture every Fort that we are bombarding. Bulletins issued every day.Sfiravborri 50, lo, sueNew and Nifty Collars0 yard . S3. IS
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Money Onlm Stolon.
Postmaster Twoffly has received

word to wam local banks, hotels and
stores against canning any money
orders made out on Blanks Nos 10421
to 10600 Inclusive, as these blanks
were stelen from the office at Ballan-tln- e,

Montana.

Harvey has enlisted here since March
10. Thomas M. Clark and Carl B.
Kodell of Walla Walla enllsed this
morning as apprentice seamen and
James S. Ollleese of Valley Kails,
Kan., enlisted last evening in the same
branch. Sergeant Swarta has receiv-
ed word from headquarters that time
limitations will be waived for ap-

pointment to petty officers and for
lower ratings.
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New Shade In Coatings,
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The Now KllrerlMoom, yard . .
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Large Awt. of (itnghams, yard.
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Borrows) to Join Marines.

John Tobln, who formerly lived Is
Pemlleton but whose home has been
in Enterprise for some time post, ex-

emplified his patriotism by borrow
7 ? tTHail Tonsils Itemoved.

Clarence I'enland of the firm., of
Penland Bros.,-ha- d his tonsils remov- -
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YOV CAN

1M HKTTKIlms . i. --Z..tZ led at St. Anthony s hospital yesterday
vri auuc ijuiios. its ,asv - i jff THE GOLDEN MULE J25 He promises to repay the money from
his wages frpm the government. l,lcc-nsct- t to Wed.

A marriage license was Issued yes-

terday afternoon to William K. Dar-
ling. 28, and Cora Gladys Jeppe, )8,
both of Pendleton.

tint Kirkltatri' k Injured.
Finis Kirkpatrick. son of council-

man K. F. Kirkpacrlck. sustained a
badly injured kneetap Monday even

YOlXfi HHITISH PKK.lt. SOX

on the links, "This is for food for the
war," said the president of the Mid-dlet-

Club, "Golfers will do their
part."

ItAISINti VF.til-rrAIII.K- ox
(iOl.l- - LINKS IS I'UWNFI)

CHICAGO. April 11. Directors of
n:oHt of the exclusive' Rolf clubs are
considering planting vegetable gardens

Itoad Matters IMeklrd.
The petition of Duncan McDonald

et al for a new road has been refused
by the county court, and the petition
of Martin Kupers et al for the va-

cation of a road has been referred to
the viewers.

I: t
ing ai nis tamers mncn wiim- - " --

ing on the caterpillar ensine. While
regulating some of the machinery,
the engine stopped suddenly, throw-
ing him against the rapidly revolving
fan in such 'a manner that one knee
cap was severely cut and mashed. He
was brought in to the hospital.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
Two Phones 28- - 823 Main St. Fourth Annual Ball

Attachment Suit Filed.
S. Mets A Sons, stallion importers,

have filed an attachment suit In ths
circuit court against Max Gorfkle,
proprietor of the Eastern Hide A

Junk Co., on a claim .amounting to
tU2.50. Carter & Smythe are attor-
neys for plaintiff.
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Artisans to I"ay Dues.
Along with a number of other

lodges and organisations, the United
Artisans will pay the dues and as-

sessments of all , enlisted members
during the period they are serving
their country, according to a decision
made at the meeting last evening.
The decision applies to those enlist-

ing for active Bed cross service as
well as those enlisting In the army,
navy or national guard.

PENDLETON FIRE
DEPARTMENT i

fircat Tue Fiactnred.
8. W. Angel, an employe of the

Blewett Harvester Co.. had the great
toe of one fiot fractured this morn-
ing when his foot became crfught in
a wheel. The bone has been set and
the injury will incapacitate Mr. Angel
for aobut two weeks.

THURSDAY NIGHT, APRIL 12th

Admission $1.00 Ladies Free
Eagle-Woodma- n Hall

Vire SnU N FImiI.
At the .ant term' of the county

court the foliivWUifC schedule of wie
fur roud work was adopted; For man h if it

State Wide Road Rally.
The Commercial association Is in

receipt of a letter from Bruce- - Dennis,
executive secretary or the committee
boosting the roa bond measure, call-

ing attention to the arrangements
made for a statewide good roads ral-

ly in Portland on April 28 at which
time the measure will be discussed.
There is no limitation upon the num-

ber of delegates from different

Just a Word About
Our Prices

2.50 per day, for man and team
4.TS. for team of two horses 2.2.r.

for supervisor $2.75. Ralph He.tef
wan appointed supervisor of IMstricl
1 to succeed E. A. Reser. ill O j S
rrndltoii rtl'k In !H;hio.

In the current issue f Town De-

velopment, a magazine published in
New York, appears an article entitled MAKOUIS OS BIANDFORD

I
I
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I
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"The HlKieest City in the
World. written by J. V. Tallman. The ynunKer peerage of Great

ltritain ia well represented on tli
fighting front in northern France.

Potutoes Adapted at Movie.
The lowly spud has become such a

thing of value these days that the
management of the Cosy theater to-

day announced that on Thursday or
Friday of this week any child present-
ing a potato at the 1ox office will be
granted admission. The one present-
ing the largest potato will receive a
pass that will be good for admission
at the theater on any Thursday or
Friday for 15 weeks. The' potatoes
thus secured will be given to charity.

president of the Commercial associa- -

ti it it (a th lHrtinir urtirlp and is

Choice Glean
Blue (spring) Barlevphotograph shows John Albertiiinutr-'ite- n vtw if the new i The

William. the &larUis dej cuwaralibrary building.

We have not r.nticipated the market on
our goods nor will we. In plain English
we are not marking up anything that we
now own. Not a single item. You can still
buy anything we have, now, at the old
prices but, this cannot last always and
you know it Our Ready-to-We- ar is priced

--under the usual market, let alone existing
conditions and it is to every ladies ad-

vantage to buy now as you cannot hope

for a "Sale this year. Our low prices will
not permit.

Itlanford. son of the former Consuelo
Vanderbilt, of New York, who" wiW
become the tenth Duke of Marllwr-olg-

Although not yet twenty yeans
of age he was born September 18.
1897 he has been m active service
for some time.

.limey Dance Tonight.
The long looked for' Jitney Dance

for the benefit of the fted Croea will
be held at the Happy Canyon pavilion
thia evening, the place being appro-
priately decorated or the occasion.
Music will be furnished by the Saw

GOOD FOR SEED

SACK OR CARLOAD

yer orchestra and the public la in
vited to attend. Dances will be fiv ATHENA AND MILTONcenta each. The Hed Cross ladies are
anxious for a large turnout as funds BLYDENSTEIN & Co.are needed for the association's work.
A feature of the dance will be a
grand march led by various local pa-

triotic organizations.

Blame lor Death Not Placed.
The coroner's Jury that Investigated

the death of Jim IJapos. the Oreek
section hand, yesterday did not at-

tempt to place blame for the tragio
accident The verdict simply stated
accidental death from the work train
which ran over him. The investiga-
tion showed that the engine was run-

ning backward and that no person
was riding on the tender to watch the
track ahead. However, the Jury was
unable to determine whether this was
a violation of any state or company
requirements. The funeral of the
victim of the accident was held at 10

this morning 'at the Brown chapel.
Himson Emmanoel, a minister of the
Greek orthodox church of Portland,
conducted the services which were
attended by many countrymen of the
deceased. '

EACH HAVE FORMED

RED CROSS CHAPTER

Are Auxiliary to I matllla (Tut pier
WbOHC Membership Is Siow Clone to

One Thousand Mark.

Klvrr Is Rising.
As a result of the rain last night

and this morning the river ia rising
again. At 1 o'clock today the stand-
ard at the Main street bridge showed
a depth of 4 'A feyt. a six inch rise
since yesterday evening. Over a third
of an inch of rain has fallen in Pen

Also Steam Rolled Banjey
and Oats

and Wheat and Barley mixed at Barley prices.

Hay and all other feeds.

CARLOADS SOLICITED

Auxiliary chapters of the t'matllla
County Had KToss Society were organour Down Stairs(Have you visited

Store?) dleton during the present storm. The
rain has been colder than the one last
week and reports from the mountains
state that snow fell In the mountains
and foothills last night. This pre-

cludes Any great rise in the river al
this time.

2
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Si i More KnllKtmrnt.
Six more men have enlisted within

the past i4 houra at the two recruit-
ing office In this city, three in the
army and three In the navy. Benja-
min F. flerklng of Pendleton. Carey
E. Wood of Hermlfton and Oeorge M.

Ha rrie of Hermiston enlisted thin
morning In the coast artillery with

TO STOI' "SI.ACKKR" MAItltlAfiKS- Jt
Corporal Harvey and will be sent tofAVWWMmmWm-mm-

ised yesterday at Athena and Milton
and the membership Is now not far
from the thousand mark. Next week
It is the Intention of the county offi-
cers to organize auxiliaries in Free-wate- r.

Umapine. Weston. Adams, He-
lix, Stanfleld. Kcho. Pilot Rock, Her-miet-

and rmatllla.
Mrs. H. II- - Mattery. Mrs. John Vert

and Mrs. Sylvan cohn went to the
east end of the county yesterday and
they were Joined at Athena by Mrs.
Sablna Morton, who asslted them in
the organization work. Thlrty-elK-

members were secured to start off the
Athena auxiliary and thirteen In Mil-

ton. Freewater already has a tenta-
tive list of 25 names

The officers of the Athena auxil-
iary are Mrs. llattie Hill, chairman:
Mrs. Crsula Krrtt. vice chairman.
Miss Throp. secretary and Mrs. l,tt.i
Froome. treasurer. The ofi'irers of
the Milton branch nre Mrs. D. Pe

NEW YORK, April 11. Suffraget-
tes threatened to post sentinels in the
city clerk's office to discourage girls
from marrying "slackers" to avoid
draft.

Portland In the morning for rinai ex-

amination. From there they go to
Vancouver for apsignnient. Thi makes
a total of 17 men whom Corporal

PRESIDENT WILSON BEFORE CONGRESS SPECIAL
To Ford Ownersii j1... iiijw''"'''au''.ijii lip'swe 9Kj-fLi- i

terson, chairman: Mrs. . if. itallev.
vice chairman; Miss Kdith Still, sec
retary: Mrs. J H. Washburn, treas-
urer, and O. A. Price, director.

The I'matllla county chapter offi

White Star Oil, recommended by the Ford fac-
tory, and Ford factory parts now being rlosed out
at greately reduced prices. Everything is going
up here's your chance to save.

Look to youruture
needs Now.

cers have received authorisation from
Washington to extend their Jurisdic-
tion over the county and It Is this

THIS

MEANS

SOMETHING

TO

YOU

work they are now undertaking.5 The following Is a list of the Athe?msmm na memoers. r;mory wonningooi.
Mrs. Hertha May Hteele. K. A. Thomp
son, Mrs. Stella si. Knnim. mr. r.,i- -

We are agents forIth Irfimsden. James Henderson. Mrs.
Ethel Cannon. Ralph Cannon. Mra.
Jessie ljm Grow. F. B. Grow. Mrs.
Rva Richards. B. B. Richards. C o.
Henry. H. t. Worthlngton. Charles
Marker. Mrs. t.otla rroonie. John E
Froome. Mrs Ethel Scott. H. J. Pow- -

' liv
. n
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H. U t rM lc GOODYEAR

TIRES
er. Golden Rule .Htore, Mra. Carrie
Bergevln. A. A. Foss. William Win- - j

McBrlde, Mrs. Cella ltnrdVn. Ralph 3
Ship, T. Hamld Cochrnn. Mrs. Jenn.e
llassell, Omar . Stephens. O. A. 3
Barrett. Mrs. frsuu Krrett. Mrs. Mat- -
le Hill. Mrs Bessie B. Thompson.

Mra Ixoi ll'ivd Mrs VHa . Riiss.-ll- .

James O Russell Mra Margaret Win. s:4
S3shin Miiieti Mclntvre.

Oregon Motor Carase

Incorporated
117. 119 121. 123 West
Court St. Phone 468

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

Bs. V. B. Tmt OMem

The memlters of the Miltfm auxil-
iary are as follows: Mrs J

Mrs. M O. Mansfield. Mra
W. H. Hailev. Mrs. Fbo A Ross
Mar Wlllams. Mrs. . r. Peterson.
Mrs IJnj Jcnkin. Mrs. FranM

Mrs Frnrik Oh kl urn .Mrs
l,l;i Talbot and Rev. Allan Mltae

3
,J,M,iftrimittTtnst!iMntt!H'''''fffmt"Si'tmtMMi",,fMWittft'tewistf,,s!wis,s,w'sn,t,.w-''StMMiif,M,i-

?eiiuu4itthuitMUluiauiiia,K,uuimatii,ltuittiiiiMnl Wilson readlnir his message
f the House of

This ph,l.rt,ph sh,-- Presid
,ti h"'l-- -' .f c,t fir-s- s in the hall7l'.


